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SHOP' 
Summer Journalism Workshop 
W es tern Ken tuck y U ni versi ty WESJ£RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Bowling Green, Kentucky ARCHIVES 
Su mmer workshop opens "J" door for eager students 
What h appens when 27 high sc hool 
journalists from Kentucky, Ohio and indiana 
plunge into college life eager for new ideas to 
improve their high school newspapers? Not 
knowing what to expect, these students 
arrived at the Western Kentucky University 
Summer Journalism Workshop with mixed 
feelings. 
They were informed, entertained, 
photographed and plagued by a Jack of sleep 
during the U-day workshop. They learned 
that a red nametag and notebook were their 
means of identification on the Hill. 
Instructors and visiting lecturers helped 
transform the junior jouma1ists from skeptics 
to experienced reporters through class 
sess ions, informal discussion and practical 
experience with the College Heights flerald. 
Journalism was not the only education -
living in a University residence hajj enabled 
students to exchange ideas, fonn lasting 
friendships and experience college life for the 
first time. 
Below--Mr. Hoger Loe WCIl '8 photograph y stu dellts take 
a br ea k from Iheir Iypical cJi\8S assigJlHlenls 10 
phologrll ph J\'1arlha ./0 JOh1l50Jl , a Wcste rll graduate 
now teachi ng elemcillary cducation in LouibViJ lc. 
Cover Photo.-(;reg Lamb checks his negatives for 
qllality and contrast in th e darkroom aftercomplcling 
a cho;s photographic assignment. The CClilral Cily 
jUllior was na med the third alternate Lo the LJllivcrsily 
lt cgcJlts Sdlolarship. Ldt--G ary CrilYs, Carolc Dyar, 
SIeve Fcitsllcr UJl(1 j\ lark Andrews (liscuss editorial 
topics for one of their many writing assignmcllts. The 
four " Iloosiers" arc s taff members al La wrcnee Central 
1-1.5. (T ndianapolis) aml North H .5. (Calum bu s). 
Lcft-- Lcxingtoll Catholic 's Sue Kain ponders the 
"w hy " of her edi torial before submitting it for 
publiclllion. B,'low-·E i1ccn Cassidy and Stephanie 
S lew.lft re~ie w currell ! litcrahlre before wriling 
lilcir e ditorial s. Lowcr--l\'lr. DaviJ Whitaker 
diseu ;;..~c~ euitorial policy with hi3 studcnt writcrs, -
comparing high school ami collegiate stalldarus. 
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Right--Miss DeLLie Dick.ey selects pictures for the 
Herald slimmer edition. She earned her B.S. and 1\-I.A. 
a t Ball Statc University and is all edi tor/wri ler in the 
Office of Universi ty Publications. Below·-i\1r. Robert 
R. Ada ms edits a workshoppcr '8 story (or fJublication. 
The Hemld editorial adviser eamed both h is U.A. and 
1\lA. from Westcrn KenblCky University . 
A hove--Mr. David L. Stedwell discusscscensorsllip with 
his editors sec tion. A Director of Publicutions ul 
Daven port. Wes., (Iowa) High School, he car lied Ilis B.A. 
al the Un iversity of iowa and 1\-"l.A. at Ua!! State. 
Instructional staff guides students • In shirtsleeve study 
, 
~ Workshoppers soon learned that faculty 
~ members were there to assist and instruct, 
-: despite numerou s writing and photo 
~ assignments and library research. 
:>: Combining academic and professional £ 
.s experience, five journalism instructors worked f with editors, news and feature writers, 
photographers and advertising salesmen in 
both the classroom and Herald office. 
Practicing the "how-to" of responsible 
journalism, the instructors taught the ABC's 
of newspapering as five W's and an Hand 
good picture composition in their 
"shirtsleeve" oriented curriculum. 
Although completion certificates were 
awarded during the awards luncheon, the real 
measure of the workshop instructional staff 
comes with the production of the 1972-73 
student newspapers. 
Left··ak D:wicl G. Whitaker, director o f Ullivcrsity 
I'u b l ica t ions, listell s to filial ev aluations by lh e 
w()rkshop btudents. A form er pro fessiollal IICWSllI<UI, 
Wflit~k cr e~rned his B.A . ~nd 1\"1.;\. from Western 
KCll tuck y Ullivcrsity . Rclow--l\·lr. Roger Loewcll wo rks 
for a few I-(oo d C<llldid sho L:; durin g t flf~ workshop tour 
of the Park City f)aily News. Thc TfllismrU! ;Idviser ;Ind 
Director of Pho Logr<lp hy t: il fll cd his R S. from T:lylor 
Ulliversi ly all d his i\lA . from Ball Stale Univcrsity. 
Photo by Greg Lamb 
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Jtight .. Jcff Franke and John Noe. wax ad copy for the 
paper. The. two sclliors were rcspoJlsiLIc. fo r ad sales in 
the flcw/d. Llelow-Jcff Gra tz alld Mark Andrews 
altcmptl o set he.'ldlillCS 011 a \elll l)crnmentni l1111chinc. 
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Abovc _ J eff Franke , Steve Eehsncr, Jcff Grab. and 
Mark A nd~elYs gel some foothall tips from profe!;Sional 
lincbacker Dale Lindsey. The Clc\·c1and LlrowlIS' slar 
was on cam pus with the Summer Sports Cl inic. 
Young reporters 
edit summer Herald 
Editing a lab edition of the College Heights 
Herald was part of the workshop curriculum. 
For some students, it was their first attempt at 
newspapering, while others faced a first at 
interviewing college administrators. 
The classroom was transformed into a 
newsroom atmosphere for two days while the 
students interviewed, wrote, typed and 
re-wrote to fill the eight pages of the summer 
edition. 
With the help of faculty members, the 
students edited copy, proofread pages, wrote 
headlines, sold advertising and printed pictures, 
while learning the definition of deadline. 
Left--Llnda A yers aHO Sharon Carver stu dy propcr 
wri l in g style ill the !fe rn/(! before attempting a 
work sllop assignJllent. Th e two Scottsville girl s WI'rC 
ti po nsored Ly the Allen County News. Bel()w-.Gr~~ 
Lamh, lhe wo rkshop " Ilash ," captures thr IIlJnlOr 01 
Carole Dyar and.l auella Pri ce. \V ork~h()p s ltHl ~ rlL~ did 
much of lhe photography for Shop Tulli. 
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Kentucky newsmen • • InSpIre 
Eleven Kentucky professional newspapermen 
took time out from their busy daily schedules 
to address the morning class sessions during Ute 
workshop. 
Speaking on various phases of newspapering, 
the visiting lecturers compared problems faced 
by metropolitan newspapers and high school 
publications. Students were given the 
o pp ortunity to meet informally with the 
newsmen during a break between sessions. 
Visual aids were utilized by speakers in an 
attempt to "show it like it is." 
The fo llowing newspapermen spoke to 
workshoppers: Mr. Kit Kincade, Associated 
Press; Mr. Don Stringer, Park City Daily News; 
Mr . . Jim Ausenbaugh, Courier·Journal; Mr. 
Tom Easterling, Lexington Hemld-Leader; Mr. 
Paul Schuhmann, Courier-Journal and Times; 
Mr. Dave West, Franklin Favorite; Mr. Jerry 
Maye s , Park City Daily News; Mr. S. C. 
VanCuron, Frankfort State Journal; Mr. 
Robert T horp , Louisville Times and Mr. Mike 
Waller, Louisville Times. 
Upper Right .. Mr. K it Kincade, Associa ted Press burcau 
chief in Lo uisville, answers Iflestiofl s on the techniqu es 
of pro per re \,orting. Lower Right .. Mr. DHvid Whitaker 
introdu ces j\. r. J erry lVlayes, adverti sin g manag.:r of the 
Park Ci ly Daily New~. Below--nr. Paul Cook, assistant 
to the Presidenl, welcomes workshoppers Lo campus on 
behalf of the administration. 
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Left--i\'Jr. .1'1IlIes Auscllb.wgh, slate editor of the 
Courier-iourtlol, chats with Mr. David Whitaker before 
addres;; ing onc of the morning sessions. l3elow--Mr. 
Paul Se huhmanll , staff photographer for the lou isville 
Courier-.IourtUli mId ,/,ime~ , ex plains his photo essay to 
students. A WK U gradua te, SdlUllillaJlJl pro;ecedcd Mr. 
Roger Loewen as Talismall adviser. 
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Aho\lc··Duvc Simlllons amJ Ken Burge ner 
c heck with l\1r. Roger Loewen hefore 
completing photo assignments. The ForI 
Wayne (Indiana) students IItili~.ed L. T. 
Smith Stadium for pattern assignmen ts. 
Highl"U" il'crsity meals were a unique ex perience 
for Sharon Carver, Vickie Bic.kctl, Judie Dziczak, 
S andr n !\'lalo ll c and S tep hani e 5 t cwa rL 
Below··Linda Ayers relaxes after IUllch and wriles 
10 a fr iClid while Sandra Malolle calcl.cs a catnllJl 
hefore afternoon classes begin. 
Rec'reation becomes 
third "R" in daily 
workshop schedule 
Playing tennis under the lights, swimming, 
jogging and shooting pool were part of the 
recreation facilities available to workshoppers. 
For many students, walking on campus and 
learning their way around was enough 
.exercise , with l etter -writing , 
bookstore-browsing and c at-napping 
sandwiched into the daily schedule. 
University meals were an experience as the 
junior journalists learned to eat 011 a budget 
and smile for photographers simultaneously. 
Not quite the preferred teen-age diet of pizza, 
hamburgers and cokes, the Cafeteria and Grill 
meals were su bsidized with candy bars, potato 
c hips and pastries ~ th e mid-morning, 
afternoon and evening snacks that kept the 
students going. 
A bov e--Becky Roth comp le t es a workshop 
assign m en t under the shade of a tree, and 
compares life on the Weslern campus lo Iwr 
Dayton (Oh io) hom e. Left ··Neil Budde , KelJ 
l3urgener an d Jeff Johnson master diffi(:ult pool 
sho t in the Univcrsity Cen ter during a frcc hour. 
II 
Daily News hosts afternoon tour for junior journalists 
O n e of the highlights of the Summer 
Jounlalism Workshop was a tour of Bowling 
Green's evening newspaper, the Park City 
Daily News. 
Arriving right before press time, the students 
were able to see the various departments 
fini shing stories and layouts prior to the 
afternoon press run. 
Owned and operated by the Gaines family. 
the n e wl y r e modeled o p e rati o n has a 
circula tion of approximately 15,000. 
Ex ec utive edi tor Don Stringer and 
Advertising Manager Jerry Mayes spoke to 
workshoppers during m orning class sessions, 
di scu ss ing " write-on" jou rna li sm and 
responsible advertising. 
H i"h t·-T hc pn' ,;;; run of the Park City pupcr fa~ ina tcs Linda Ayc r.:;, Bl'ckr I{o!h , Sl t'phunic 
Sl('wart. Vidd c Bickett , .Judic 1) ~, iC1,ilk, 1\ lr. Dave 
S l c J\\' ~ ' 1 1 an d T omm v Cillllhr o ll . 
B e l o ll'-- Wo rk s hoPI~rs are guilicil tllrOllgl1 the 
fklif)- Ne ws offices and pressroom It)' ~ Ir. Charles 
T heiS, a;;;;istllr ll circula tion manager_ 
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Left··t\'ir. Gen e Cage l , in s t ru c t o r o f Mass 
COIIHlHlnica tiolls, explains tile operat ion o f the 
Edu cat ional Tel ev ision Studios to workshop 
s tu den ts durin g thei r firs t day 0 11 camEus, 
Bc low··S Hlld ra -Malouc, Sharon Can'cc, Ei cen 
Cassidy and Carol White wai l for the first ru n of 
p ap ers-· h ot of( the press. Lower.-Seeing the 
r in ish e d p roduct roll o ff the press was an 
ex perience for many students who had never 
been in II f lCWS prC5SroOIll before. 
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Awards Luncheon ends summer program 
Officially cnding the Summer Journalism 
Work s hop. s tudent s , parent s and 
newspapenncn were honored at the Awards 
Luncheon by faculty. staff and administrators. 
Guest speaker Robert P. Clark, executive 
editor of the Louisville Courier·Journal and 
Times, emphasized responsible journalism in 
student publications, urging the editors t o be 
fair during the coming year and in later writing 
experience. 
President Dero G. Downing presented a 
University Regents Scholarship and copy of the 
1972 Talisman to Jeff Gratz. Earlier in the day 
Judie Dziezak received her scholarship and 
yearbook from Mr. David Whitaker. Awarded 
on the basis of workshop attitude and aptitude, 
these scholarships become valid when the 
students enroll at Western to major or mino} in 
Mass Communications. 
Scholarship alternates Becky Roth, Neil 
Budde, Greg Lamb and Vickie Bickett received 
Certificates of Merit and a Talisman during the 
awards presentation. 
Twelve of the students were sponsored by 
are a newspapers, pre ss associations and 
photography studios, in an attempt to improve 
scholastic journalism. 
Eleven days of concentrated study could noL 
be explained during the banquet. Parents and 
sponsors cou ld not understand the tears shed 
after the luncheon and students could no t 
understand why the workshop couldn't last the 
e ntire summer. The "can'ts" were heavily 
outnumbered by 27 who said "1 c1m" after 
learning more about the world of newspapers. 
lk luw.·Scholu rship winner und "llp.rnates r<'c(' ivc 
lluJi c ll cc r cc o gn il io n d u r i ng Lh ,· Awa rd s 
LUl1chcoll. Pic Lured left lo right : Ncil BIHi ,I" , 
ElizlIbcthtowl1 High School ; J eff Gral~. , Col um hus 
Nort h High School; Vickie Bickc lL, ~ louliL St. 
J osr ph ACil dem}' ; Greg Lamb, Central City High 
School and Recky ROll}, Ca rroll High SellOot 
Lcft--I're s-id c nl De ro C . D.o\\:ning 
congratu lates .len C rab. after wIIHl lng a 
It cgcnl s S cholar s hip. l1c1 ow··Columbus, 
I ndiana senior.l eff C rat7. checks on a sto ry fo r 
lite s ummer edition o f the Herald. 
Lower-. .Judie n~.iezak, a ~cn ior news edi lor 
frolll Hammond, In diarl<l , proofre'Hls pages 
loeforc sending tfle paper to the printer. 
~" 
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Lel"t··I\"Ir. Hoberll'. Cla rk , executive editor of 
tin: Louisvill e Courier-Journal and Times, 
illlerj ed s a llumoron s note to his luncheon 
remarks as :VIr. David Whitaker rCCll11 s his l7 
yea rs wiUI the LOllisville publi eal ions. 
,
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"30" - a copyreading symbol signifying the 
end of a story - also signifies the completion 
o f Weste rn Kentucky University's first 
Summer Journalism Workshop. 
Many hours were spent planning the overall 
program, c urriculum and daily schedule. 
Local newspapers and press associations 
underwrote the enrollment expenses for 
several students in an attempt to improve 
scholastic journalism. 
Shop Talk tells the 1972 workshop story. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSllY 
ARCHIVES 
WORKSllOP PARTlClPAN 1'S 
Mark Andrews, Columbus North High School 
(Columbus, lndiana) 
Linda Ayers, Allen Coun ty Tfigh School 
Vickie l1ickett, Mount SI . Joseph Academy 
Neil Budde, Elizabethtown High School 
Ken Burgener, Northrop High School 
(Fort Wayne, fndinna) 
Tommy Cambron, Nelson Coullty High School 
Sharon Carver, Scottsville High School 
Eileen Cassidy, Mount St.losephAcademy 
Gary Crays, Lawrence Cen tral High School 
(Tndinnapolis,lndmna) 
Carole Dyar, Lawrence Centrol High School 
( fn diarmpolis, llldiana) 
l udie Dziezak, Clark High School 
(Hammond, Indiana) 
Steve EcilSner, Columbus Norlhlligh School 
(Columbus,lndmna) 
Jeff franke, Columbus North High School 
(Columbu s, lndiarlO) 
leffGratz, Columbus North High S<;;hool 
(Columbus, indmna) 
Dick Holland, Paducah Tilghmatllligh School 
Jeff Johnson, Paducah Tilghman High School 
Sue Kain, Lexington Catholic N igh School 
Greg Lamb, Cenlrol City l1igh School 
Chuck Lentowich, Lake Central High School 
(St.John , Indiana) 
SandraMalone,;1 ubum High School 
John Murray, Carroll High School 
(Daylon, Ohio) 
lohn Noe, Russellville High School 
lanella Price, Lexington Catholic High School 
Becky Roth, Carroll l-figh School 
(Day tall, Ohio) 
Dave Simmolls, Northrop High School 
(Fort Wayne, Indmna) 
Stephanie Stewart, franklin-Simpson High School 
Carol Whil e, Bowling Green High School 
SCHOIA RSHlP WINNERS 
ludie Dziezak 
leffGralz 
SC/lOLA RSHlP A l.. TERJVA r ES 
1. Bccky Roth 
2. Neil Budde 
3. GregLamb 
4. Vickie Bickell 
Lcft-- Dave Simmons and Chuck Lenlowich reneel 
a qu iet moment on the steps of Van Meler 
during the workshop. Along with 25 others, their 
"30" came to an cnd on .J llne 29, 1972. 
The frustration that came when the headline 
count didn't fit , th e perplexed looks 
following class assignments and the sign of 
relief after the pictures were printed - these 
were part of the nonnal workshop day. 
Twenty-seven high school journalists arrived 
as strangers but left with new ideas for their 
school newspaper and many lasting 
friendships. A truly memorable and rewarding 
experience, Western' s first Summer 
Journalism Workshop won't be the last. 
